
TIIE HIGH COURT OF SINDH . KARACHI
I'horre No. 021 -99203220
l;rx No. 021-99203221

An
cortrmr,rqications

sl.rould be
acldressed to
the Registrar
FIigh Court of
Sindh I(arachi
and not to any

official by name.

Ilegistrar,
High Court ol Sindh,
Karachi.

To,

1. All the District & Sessions Judges
of the Drovince of Sindh

2, Sccretarv Sindh Assembly.

SUBJECT: ORDER IN CR. NIISC. APPLICATION NO.
3-17712022 PASSED BY HIGII COURT OF SINDH,
CIRCT]IT COURT HYDERABAD

I am directed to enclose l.rerewith a certifled
copy of Order dated 30-09-2022 passed by High Court of
Sindh, Circuit Court, Hyderabad in Cr. Misc. Application
No. 3-17112022.

All the District & Sessions Judges of province

of Sindh are further requested that the same may also be

circulated to Civil/Family judges working under them, for a

perusa I and compliancc.

Secretary Sindh Assembly to place it before the
Sindh Cabinet for consideration and making necessary
legislation / amendment providing a necessary explanation
setting out a comprehensive procedure in, but not limited to,
section I 1 (iii) of the Sindh Hindu Marriage (Amendment)
Act,20l8 [termination of marriage on a petition by either
party in tl.re r.vedlock who has ceased to be Hindu bv
conversion to another religion], as directed.

-<-.-2 )
(ABDUL RAZZAQ)

REGISTRAR

Encl: As above

arded to:-

1) Additional Registrar, High Court of Sindh,
Circuit Court, Hyderabad, with reference to his
endorsement dated 3 0-09-2022.

2) Secrerary. Law Department, Govemment of
S;ntt , B.lac-lii

C'otry forw

No. FlC/GAZlCirculation of SI IC Judgment or Order
Dated:24-10-2022

Fron.r:
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IN TFIE I{IC|H COURT OF SINDTI, CIRCUIT COrJ R.T }IYDERABAD

Criminal Miscellaneons Appiicatior-r No.S- 177 of 2022

Dates of hearing:

Date of decision:

O2.O9.2022, 09.O9.2022 8" 16.0\r.2022

30.o9,2022.

Raja Har-rs Raj Naurar-rg advocate for applicant aiong rvith
a pplicarr L

Mr. Mehfooz Ali Laghari .tdvooates lor respondent No.3 & 4
alr',r-rg 1yi11-r responclent No.3 & 4.
Mst. Murk produced frorr Darr_rl Amann.

Muhan-rmad Jamil Al'imeLl ancl Mr,
anlrcus cllrie.

Mr. Sl-ral-rzado Saleern NlLriyoon, Adclitjonal Ir.Ci

Muhammad Iqbal Kalhoro, J: irir-rcli'rg it hard to retrie'e his wile a,d 4
minor children, allegecl detair-rees, from custody of rcsponcle.rs 3 ar-rd 4, the

abdrrctors, petitioncr by means of l1'ris ;retition, filecl on 17.O3.2022, is seelcing

issuance of Rult-, Nisi, di.ecting police olficials concemecl, lor Lhei' recovery.

After notice, when the detainees eurcl their ailegecl abcluctors were produced ir-r

the courrl on 28.03.2022. resp, 4 made a stateme,t fltat. l-ris sor-r, resp. 3, i-racl

t-nan-iecl with shrimiti Nagair-ra, nrfe of the petitioner, i l.er she hacl embraced

Islarr-i and was named as Mst. Mnrk. '1'1-re court, becausir of her silence chrrir-rg

tl-re hearing, assLuned he. to be under so,ne kind ol dr,.ress ancl sent her to
Darul Amaln, and meanu,hile hancleci over custod.T bf murors to the
petilior-rer, thei. father. But when she appearecl orr subseqLrent . clates ol
heari.rg der-ried her abduction ancl ciischsecl that she had accepted Islerm and
tl1arried with resp.3 out of her fr-ee rvill ancl choice. Ar-icl tl-rat she u,as not
l-rappy with the pedtioner a,d thereibre l-racl left hir-n, and *.:rs noL rvil:llng Lo go

bacl< to him or previous life. Tl-re pe til ioner, au ccrr-rtraire, plezrclecl for l-rer

restoraliilt to him,

2. Ensuing discussion ccnterecl arouncl tl're qr-reslion :Lbout

stalus ol such nrarriage in Islam ancl r.l,hat is the riglrt.Proceclurre to be lollor.vecl

in sucl'r circLlmstances. For assista.ce, I!,Is. Razia AIi Zanrar-r Khan, Mr. Ishrat
A1. I-ohar ar-rcl L4r. sajad Ali Cl-ra*lio .rr-lvocates ',vere appoirtecl as arnic,s
curiare. wiLl-r thr:ir valuable assista'rce, lol rvhich I zun rr:a[y tl-ranldul lo them, I

was able to lav hands on followir-rg case larv in rvhich srrnilar sifuation, nrol.e or

Mrs. Razia Ali Zaman l{han, Mr. lshrat Ali Lohar,
Sajjad Ahn'recl Chanclio,
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iess, r.r,as befort: the court a,-,d clea[ t,rth accorclingly. pLD 19gg SC Z].3, pLD

19BB ISC 78, NI,R 1989 SD 640, 1997 I\{LD tSB and pLD 2O2O Lahore 489.

4. Noting that the same questions had also corne
r-rncler cliscussion in three other writ petitions irlrrs.4l lo/95, 3ggs/95
ar-rd 152 14/94, and were of public intportance, learned Lahore I-ligh

Cor-rrt decided to seek an opir-tio, il.or., Maulana ,\bclr_rl eadir Azacl,

Raees-ul -Tabligh Auqaf Department, Mr. Muhamrracl Ismail eur.esl-ri
a.cl Mr. Abid I-Iassar-r lvli'to, Ad'ocates. Their detailecl reltlies,
incolporated ir-r the judgment, itre rluoted herein unclet. as u,ell lbr
grrid;trrce.

Ma'lana Abdul Qadir Azad: (i) the rvornan u/ho converts to Isla4r .tr-rst
inform her husband regardir-rg her conversion, and mllst ofl'er the faith
to her husband. If the l-rusbancl reiirses to embrace Islam then the
nrarriage woukl be dissolvetl;

(ii) tl-rereafter the woma, nlLlst p!1ss 90 rlays' period ol Iclciat whereafter
she could enter into a fresh marrirLge. I Iowever, if she enters into fres l-r

marriage belbie the expiry of tlre Iclcla t periocl, her Irlilcah rviil be irasirl

il

3. Of tl'ren.r, the c:rse reported as ,vts(. SAFIA IIIII Vs.

I\'IIJIIAMIVIAD ARIF, A.s.r. ,nrr J ,rhcrs 11997 M L D ISB Lrrror.el cleserves a
special rnentior-r. In this case, satne controversy, beiltg attemptecl here,
has been decided. Facts of tl-ris case arre that one Mst. safia Bibi, bor.
christian by faith, was marriecl in 1989 to a christian narried Nazir
a.rcl hacl a female child Maria ll'oLu hirn. she e mL,racecl Islam or-r 7- 10-
I 994, certilied by a Madersa as volnntary, and then on 1 6_ 10- 1 994
enterecl into Nil<ah r'viLh a Mnslin-r man nanrell, Abclul Rehrnan,
zrssumi,g that or-r acceptillg Islarnt, her marriage *.ith her previor.rs
husbancl, who did not embrace Islam, hacl stood dissolvecl. This
positior-r was challenged by her prcvi.us husband in a petition filert by
her seeki'rg protectior-r against harzLssment bei,g cau'sed to her ir the
form of FIR No.233/94 registerecl by him against her u/s, .amongst

others, 16 of the offer-rce of ztn^ (Ir,lorcement of Hr-rdoocl) orclinance
1979 .zrrrating her abcluction ^.cl his vain efforts to recover her.
Lear.ned Lahore High Court zrftcr. hearir-rg the parties framecll thc lwo
cirtestions for resolving tlte ntillter: (i) nhether. the rnarriage ol a

christia, woman who embraces Islanr rvould ipso .fctcto stand dissolved,
and (ii) rvhether in such circumstances the woman is not required to
observe Iddat and can re-marr]/ q,ithor-rt observing Iddat period?

"r4



5. While acl<r'iorvlcclging sllch illvalltable opir-rior-rs,

learnecl Lahore High Court has ltlocr:ec1ed to refer to consensus alnong

the Mr-rslir-n .lr-r rists of all Schools of Thought tl-rat the rnarriage ol a
non-\4ttslil-n wolnan who embraces Islan-r while her husband remait-rs a

j

Q

(irregular) antl not Balil (void). Ilotrre rrer-, she woulcl lteed to enter inro
fresl-r Nil<ah after expiry of Icldat lteriod in orcler to regularize tl-re

marriage.

Muhammad Ismail Qureshi. Advocate: (i) the marri:rge of a Chrisliar.r

woman rvho converts to Islam *'oulcl rpso /acfo stancl clissolved. Sir-rce

the Holy Qur'an explicitly prohibits marriage r,vitl-r cli sbelier.,ers;

(ii) a rvornan rnust observe Idclat after her marriagr: is clissolved in any
manner i.clr-rdir-rg through conversior-r. However, iI sl-re gets married
cluring Idclat p,:.riod such marriagr: rvoulci be 1;.aslcl (irregular) and r-rot

Batil (voicl). I-krwever, an irregr-rlar 
'nar,iage cor rlri be regularizecl by

lresh Nil<ah after tl're periocl of Iclclat.

Mr. Abid Hassan Mlnto, Advocate: (i) the marriatg,e of a non_Mnslirn
worrran r.r,l-ro er-nbraces Islam wor:lcl not ipso facto stancl clissolverl. If
the conrrersion tal<es place in Dar.t.l-lslam, such as Peil<istan two steps

are necessary t.o be taken belbre the I'ron-Muslim nrarriage is bronght
to an encl i.e. (a) the convert wife shall offer Islarn to her non-Muslim
husbancl and if he does not accept the offer then (b) tl-re matter shall
be placecl before a Judge with jtrrisdiction who shall pronounce

dissolution o1' the marriage. (ref. (i) Ir4ul-rammadan Lat, by Syed Arnir
Ali, Vol.ll, p. i]46 (7th trdn.); (11) Outlir.res of N4uh:rmmaclan Law by

A.A. lry;rre pp.1 /.1- 176);

(ii) Iclclat is cornpnlsory after clissolLrtion of marriage of any character.

The Iclclat is imposed to ascertain whether the u,oman is pregnant by

earlier husband so as to avoid <:onfusion of par.entage. Florvever,

marriage contracted dnring Iclclat is merely Fasirl (irt.egular) and r-rot

,Batll (void). It appears doubtful that any criminal liability will arise out

of .Fnsid rnarriirge (ref. (i) Fyzee, pp.106-108, (ii) Mr-rlla1-r Section 264

and 267, (iii) Arnir Ali Vol II pp.300-304. The change in religion has to
be genuine ar-rrl that is rvlly that rn.ttter shoulcl lte relerred to the

competent Court lor clissolving the marriage. 'I'ltt. Court has to

detern'rine on evidence in each casc, urhether the conversion is prirna

facie ger-l-rine or only a pretext. In the first case l)ndirrgs shall operate

as a defence against criminal pLosecution and in lhe other it sl-rall

rnal<e the perpetrator of the act ollenclers of law.



disbeliever rn,st be dissolved, since rhe Floly eur,an explicirl.,
prohibits Mur;lirn womerl from marrying disbeliever.s;. But at Lhe same
time it l-ras noted that there is r-lo co.sensus among tr-rem regardir-rg the
procednre to be followed for dissolving trre marriage in such situation.
Then, a relerence has been made to the vierv, along rvith supporting
cases, of autltor of a book ,,Outlines of Muhammaclan Law,, by Asaf
A.A. Fyzee (Oxford University press, 1964 p.169, 173) that as per
general prir-rcipJes of Mnha*madan I-arv, a perso, rvho embraces Islam
is iurmecliittely governecl by Islarnic l_arv, ancl thr,rt tlre 

"n,.,u.."io,, nI r,
uon-Muslim rvife to Islarn does not rpso /acro rlissor'e her marrieige

'vith l-rer husb^nd: (1 948) 2 car. 1 r 9, Rakeya Bibi v. Aneel l(nrn^r
Mnl<ar .Iee, (1q42} 2 Cal. 165 (Noor .Jehan v. Euclene Tischenl<o),
(lL)49) 2 CWN 745 (Sayencla l{haroon v. M. Obadiah, ancl (1946) 4t\
Bom. LR 864 (Robaba I(hannm v, Iflrocladacl Bon.ranji lrani). 1.her.r,

Iear.ied Lahore High cor-rrt l-ras quoted a different view expressecl irr
the case of Faiz Ali Shah v. Ghulam Akbar Shah (pLD iS52 Azad J&l(
32) that the nrarriage of a Hindu u,oman who converts to Islam is
a t:loma rically d issolved.

6. Next, observatiot-r of Syed Amer:r AIi, cited in his
bool< tillecl Muhammaclan Larv (pl-D publishers, I !,rj5, Vol. ll, page

346), has been quotecl that when tht: acloption of Islarn tal<es place ir-r

Er co..llllrjr whr:rt: the laws of Islam ale not in lorce, the clissolntibn of a
rnarriage is l;trspendecl unlil the r,,,rle has cornpletccl three of l.rer

'terrrs' whel-ltel co-habitation 1-racl tal<en place or rrot, ancl on 1_he

completion ol'tlrree terms' the marriage is clefir-rit.ely clissolvecl ancl sher

can marry again. However, if the couversion takes place in a country
subjcct to the laws of Islarn, the faitl-r rvill be offerecl lor acceptance to
the husband, :tnd on his refusal the Judge w,ill rnal<e a clecree of
separation or ,rancellation 

. of the rnarriage. Then, S. B (a) ( 1)A in
Mulla's Prir-rcilrJes of Muhammadan Law, 1gB4 trclitior r, p. 7, S. 7) has
beer-r cit.erl which states that in a coLrntry subject to Ivluslim Law, r,vher-r

onc slloltse of a non-Muslirrr marriage embra<:es Islam, he or she

sl'toi-rlcl ofler Islam to the othel spo.-rse and if the lrLtter refuses l-he

rnarliage crr r-r ltc clissolved.

7. Thereafter, two ver-\y' importarr-r1. cases on tl-re ltoir.rt
have been qlloi:erl: Mst. Naziran v. State, deciclerl on 25-6- I9g6, ir-r

which the Federal Shariat Court has upl-reld conviction of Mst. Nizirar-r,

appellant, under section 10(2) of the Zin:r Ordinance, t979 ancl sectior-r

)t
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4!14, CrPC observing that she had entered into mzrri'ia6ie rvitir a Muslim

r.nan zrfter convcrsion to Is]am rvitlrorrL hrrvir-rg o1l.erecl Islam to her

Cl'rristian husbirnd Bahaclur Masil-r: ancl PLD 1988 FSC 78 (Sarclar

Ir4asih v, Haider Masil-r) laying ci,:-ru,r.r that if a r-ron-Mttslinr u,i[e

embracr:cl Islam and her non-Muslirn Lrusband clid not embrace Islam

within lddat period despite his knorvledge that 1-ris rvife had becorne

Ivluslim, the marriage woulal rpso lhcro stand dissolvecl. However if the

Ctrristitrn husband embraced Islan'r rvithin the 1tc.r-iocl ol ldclat the

previous rnarrierge woulcl rernain inlerct.

8. Tl-re I{or-r'ble Sr-rprerne Conrt of Pak:istan, whei-e Ir4st.

Nizirair challerrged juclgntent of the Irecleral Slrrriat Court, while

setting aside her convictior-r has opirrecl (PLD 19BB SC 713) that if a

Christian womtur embraces Islam ar-it1 after Icldat l reriocl marries a

Muslim man, she will not be liable lct Zina. Il tl're Christian hus)rancl

ernbraces Islan-r after cornpletion of Icldr,rt periocl of l-ri s-, u,i fe despite his

l<nowleclge that sl-re had embracecl )slan.r ancl after Idciat lteriocl l'raci

marriecl a Muslim man, she will not be lizrble to Z,ina. I3ecause, in sucl't

situation, on c:ompletion of Iddat period, her mtLrriage had already

stoocl dissolved with him (non-Muslin'r husband). [t is further held in

rhe saicl jndgrnr:nt tl-iat in a Mnslim coL'lntry sl-lcli a:, Palcistan when a

non-Mnslim woman ernbraces Islam, the law/ pror:edr-rre should be

that the convert to Islam shor-rld file a sllit for dissohrtion of marriage

in Conrt ancl the Court should oifer the non-Mltslim husband the

option to embrace Islam. If he embraces Islam tl-re n'rarriage rvill

cor1tinne to sLlbsist between the parties. But if he refuses to embrace

Islam t.l-re marriage would stand clissolved. IJorvever, since currently

there is no pr<lceclure laid dorvn as to how the marrt'iage between a

nor-r Mr-rslirn ilnd a woman, converterl lo Islam, rvottld be dissolvecl, it is

desirable for the woman to ol'fer Islarn to her lrusl>and, bt-tt it is rtot

mandatory for l-rer to do so ancl l-rel marriage rvould automatically

stancl drssolverl after expiry of peliocl ol Iclclat, if her hr-tsband ]ras

lailed to emhrace Islam. At page 773, ir-rciclent r-.,1 l\badah bin Nauman

rnarriecl to a woman of the BanLr Tamim Tribe is qrroted. She converted

to Islam ancl appeared before the Caliph Umar, rvho ir-rformed Abada

that he sl-ror.tld ernbrace Islam else his wife woul,l bc taken arvay from

him, Al:ada refused to embrace Islam upon rvhich Hazrat Umar

clissolvecl the t.:rarriage belrveen them. It is held tl-rat. in tl're ligl-rt of tl-ris

clecision ol Calipl-r Unrar, the Iarv shotrkl be laid d,r,,r.r't in Pal<istan that

4!),
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when a marrie(l lton lvluslim wom.llt embraces Islam, she'ntnst
approach a Court lvith an applicertior-r for dissolutior-r of her mairilige.

The Coirrt should surrlmon her hr:sband and offer l-rim the option to
embrace Islam. Il he embraces Islan-r, the Court sl-rall declare the

earliel marriage 1.o be subsisting, and if he refuses to embrace Islam,

the. r-narriage should be declared to be dissolvecl. My own search on

tl-ris point has led me to page 683 of following bool<, reproduced herein

below, where the same point. has been cliscussed. The fiirdings entirely
ally with and are ir-r syuchronizaLion 1o wh:rt has been statecl above.
'fhaI thele would lte Iclclat periocl lirr a wife Lo observe after her

conversion to Islarre and during thert lteriod if }usbrrnci zLlso ernbraces

Islar.tr the mallieLge rvonld contir.tue, irnd if not, the ntarriage wotrlrl br
clissolved. Ar-rd, jI hr-rsband ol wile ii(]cLrl)ts Isleun, thc oLher one rvould

be ofl'ered to follow, sr-tit if he or she r',,ishes to coutinne with marriage,

if not then after Iddat period the marriage woulcl be clissolved.

i./'4t
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rjn ;;- o,it - ;{d/lt h i L $,,-a Li jj ct ttt/t7)t,ft tt -r,),tt- sr -{l iyt k
c.*6t.-1,Ir,C$(g i,,,ts{jg*',,utcli,i,'LUr-,,.1J7e-:l,t/ertcrt6,,'Jl.d:t

JLnil/+{",u-"o'-':!r|u7:r:;'##:[{i:r;:r);:

683 r._-i-.rl lqj _r -r,*.Jl i|r.....

9. The learned Lalrorc IIigh Corrrt, in the encl, rvhile

sumrnit-tg up discr.rssior-r, mostly basecl or-r the oprnion of earlierjurists
as lvell as the learnecl amicus curiae, and keeping ir-r view the.case ol
Mst. Naziran (PLD 19BB SC 713), l.ras laid down following principles: (i)

il a r-narried non-Muslim woman embraces Islanr sl're must inlorm her

l-rusbar-rd of the conversion; (ii) tl-re husband eitl-rer embraces Islam

within the periocl of Iddat in which case the marriage continues, or he

lemauns a non-Muslim even after expiry of Idclat. pet iod, in wl-rich case

the rnarriage would stand dissolved; (iii) Iclclal- is compulsory after

clissoluttion of rnarriage of any charzicter. The Idclat is; imposed in order

to provicle opportunity td the nrtn-lu4uslim l'rur;band to cor-rsicler

whether he wi:;hes to ernbrace Islnrl and also as ar lriltter of pr-rblic

policy in orcler to ascertain whether 1.he woman is pregr-rant by ezLllier

husbart<i so as to avoid conlusion of parentage; arrcl (iv) Siprcific

proceclure neecls to be laid dorvn as to ho,,v a nrarriage is to be

A
I
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clissolved in ci,rse tl-re hr.rsband does t-tot convert to islam during the

period ol iddat..

10. Facts of this case, as they stand, reveal that u'ife of

petitioner lrad ielt his house on 15,01.2022. Ancl she, as per her o\\4r

aificlavit, embraced Islam and married with resp.3 ou17.O7.2O22, just after

hvo days, There is no evidence to shor+, that belore leaving d-re l-rouse she had

infor-med the petitior-rer of her intention to accept Isliuri, and offered him to

follou. l-rel if he wirntecl to conlinne as l-rr:r hr-rsbancl, iurr' or-ily on his refus:rl

hael left l-rir-n. I'lonetheless, clause 5 of I'rer alhdavit ,-1i-.;closes that she had

clone so-- ollered Islarn to tl-re petitioner-- but l-re l'rarl rt-lusecl to oblige ancl

hence she had left l-rim. Br.rt. one dring is slril<ing, this aificlavit is written in

trr'rglish u,hereas both lretitjoner and her ale illitertrtt: arcl cannot wlite in

ancl/or lead even any verraculars. Language of the afficlavit and its style

betray it to be a proto$pe document used generally in all srtcl-r cases withottt

clistinction, and more so she executecl it after she had alrcecly left house ol

the petitioner. Thereafter, there is no evidence, nor any clalm is made, that

she ever happerred to meet with tl're petitioner attcl made l-rim her offer' She,

u,hen asl<ed in the court, did not seem to know coulents of her a-fhdavit

except that it was a testament of her conversion to Isla-rn. Neither had she

irny idea, or the petitioner, of anry olfer made by her to hirn to abjure his

religion ancl acr:ept Islam, nor clicl sl-re alh-rrle to any sucJ L ullsert.ion by her in

tl re hearirtgs.

1 1. The position norv is lllat Mst. Mtrrl< i:r IVluslim, rvas Flir-rclur

earlier, man"iecl r.r.ith petlLioner ar-tcl bote 4lour chilclrt:r-r frorn him. Before her

conversion to Islarn, she dicl not infom petilioner o1 her ir-rtention, ard alter

cor-rversion she drd not observe Icldal- l;efole marrying resp 3. The principles

highlighted above slipulate t-l-rat in a Muslim collntry like Pal<istan, a'married

non-Muslim wornan who has embracecl Islam shall ir-rform her husband

of her conversion and ofl'er him to accept her new religion. If husband

agrees ri,itl'rir-r tl re periocl of Icldat, tlle marriage crlrltinl.tes, othenvise,

zrfler expiry ol lddat period, the n-rarliage rvould bt: clissoh'ed. It bears

reiterating that Iddat is compr-tlsory ftrstly irl orcler to provide an

opportunity to a. uon-Muslim l-rusband to consicler wl-rether he wishes to

embrace Islam, and seconclly, as a inatt(rr of pulrli<: 1,olicy, to ascertain

whether the womau is pregr-rant by earlier l-ru sLr ancl so as to avoicl

confusion of parentage. It is the satrte schet'ne tt'hir:h .leartled I-ahore

FIigh Court has finally cleclared iri its orcler. llrrr.r,retrer, for: gettirlg.a-'4
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confirmation ol dissolution of rnarriage, it has IrLid dorl,n that rlte
woman can apply to the Family cou|L where she rersicles, for clissolution
of marriage o'i the ground of her co,version. TItr: llolrrt must sLtmnlon
l-rer husband, inform l-rim that l-ris rvife has eml;,racecl Islam and offer
l-rim to do so. ./\nd if he does not accept the offi:r rvilhin the period ol
Icldal the cou,t shall declare the rnarriage as clissolved. The wornan
rvolrld then be entitled to enter into second milr,iage rvith a Muslim
man, It is fu l'rer held that this procedure must be aclopted in order to
prec[rde the possibility of exploitat.ior.r ol religion merely lor the pr,rrpose

ol satislyitrg sexual desires rvilhouL any regat.d for one,s familjr
responsibilities.

12. Notwithstancling sur'}t cleclaratior-r, hzrving perertnizrl r:flects

on 11-re silbject, i1. is not clear as to whirt is to be cknc: u,ith a lady who r.rcirher

suggests to her husband to accept Islatn on her conve:rsion, nor cloes she

observe Iddat before marr)ring a N1usLirn man lil<e Mst. Murk, and more

imporlantly r,vhal. would be the status of such ma;riage in such Siluation.

Opinion of M:rulana Abdul eadir Azad quoted above apparently offers
some solution in this respect. He is of the view that if she enlers into
fresh marriage trefore expiry of the ]clciat periocl, l-rer Nikah will be .Fosld

(irregular) and not Bof ll (void), Ancl slie rvoulcl neecl to enter into fresh

Nil<ah after e;<priry ol iclclat periorl irt order to regula: ize tl're marriarge.

I{is opinior-r hils becn endorsed by Mrrhammad Ismail eureshi Advicate ir-r

the worcls thal: il she gets man'ierl clurit-rg Iddat ytc:l.iocl, such marriage

r.vor-rlcl be Faslci (irregular) ancl not /Jrrtil (voicl). Anrl that an irregtrlar
tnarriage could be regularized by li'csh Nikah afrer the. period of Iclclat.

Mr. Abid Hassan Minto, Advocate in lris oltinion do,rs not seem to cliffer rvith
snch exposition rvher-r he quotes tl.rat r.r.rarriage contrarctccl during ldclat is
r-nerely Fasid (ir:regular) and not Batil (void). It rlppears doubtfr-rl that
any criminal liability rvill arise out of Fasid marrriage (ref.: (i) Fyzee,

pp. 106-1OB (ii) Mullah Section 264 and 267 (i11\ Amir Ali Vo1 II pp.300-
304

1 3. Perhaps, l<eepir-rg in vier,l, sr-rch oltvior-rs scheme oi the

religior-r on the sultject, the Honorable Srrl_ireme Cor-rrt in the case reportecl as

PLD 1988 SC 713, and learr-red l^ahorc Higl'r Court in t_he case as 1997 MLD

158 have desired lbr a legislaliot-t providir-rg a proceclure facilitating a fr.esl-r

cotlvert to appiy to the Family Cotrrl ',vltere she t.esrcles lor dissolr_rtior-r

of marriage. iVlrich shall set ir-r r.nolion a col-lrse entailing sumr-nonir-tg

of her husbancl by the courl to ol'fer l-rirr Islarn i[ lrr, rvishes to continne

il
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with the marriage, and if he ct;es nol r]o so withirr the peliod of Iddat'

cleclaretl'remarriageasclissoh'edltrnaybeclariiieclthatnecessitl'to
approach the court lor clissolution of marriage her s been empl-rasizecl

becanse it has genesis in the prececlent of a womAn of tlre Bar-rt-l

Tamim tr-ibe wl-ro after conversion lo lslam l-racl :rllirroachecl Fliz|r1

Urrrar.l-]ehaclsentfol.herl-rusbanclA]laclaanclofter.ecilolrtnrembrace

Islarr, and lvhen he

between them.

- Llt-

refusecl, Llazrat Umar dissolvecl the marriage

14 , Unforturralely, the recommcnclations of the Apex

Courts have ferllen on cleaf ears ancl so far no legislation on such lines

has ever beeu r:onsidered. Absence of such larv' horvever' is not fault

of, or attribulable to, Mst. Mr:rl<, $'ho, for record' has not accepted

Islam ttnder any coercion or chicanerl' but on lTer or'vn free will and

.i-roi.., aud t6erefore she is t-rot lial,rle to any action r-rnder a crin-rinal

la'"v. Nevertheless, it bears mentioning that t1-re province of Sir-rdh has

made an enactment calted tl-re Sinrlh l-linclu Mar-riage (Amenclment)

Act, 20 I B to orcate a uniform law to protect rights of Hinclu marriages

and lor matters, inciclental or ancillary therettl' rvhich attempts to

puzzle ont the relevant issues confrotltecl by the silicl comrr-ruility to a

cor-rsiderable exl.ent. Nonetheless, it apllears to be nlerely a hrSt step ir-t

this direction. In terms oI sectiol-t I I , on the grr,rilnds enumerated

tl-rerein, a party in Hindu marriage, on a petition filecl in the court' can

seek ciecree of termir-ration of his or her lnarriage ()r-re of the grounds

available for t his pu1'pose is tl-rat he or she has ct:ased to be Hindu by

conversion to another religior-r' For a ready refereuce the said provision

o[ laur is reprodtlced herein ttnder'

11. Anv Hindu marriagr: solemnized rvhether before ot erlter

:;;';;;;;-;;'. nr ir,i" Act mav, rru a petition preserlt':(l to

;;;';;";il "ithel a husban<l or a rvife' be terminatetl ltv

i""r". if t"t"rlnatiou of rnatriage on the ground:-

(al That the other narty:-

{il has, after tlre solemnlzation of the marriage'

treat the petitioner with crtlelty' or

Itil has deserted the petitioner' for a continuousr'^' 
p"ti"a .f not less ihan trvo years lrnmedlately
precerling the presentation of the petition or

Explanatlon- In thls r:iause' the exptessiorl

"rlesertion" means tlic desertion of the

petitioner by the othel party to th€- marriage

without reasonable <ratrse and without the

consent or against the rvish of such patty and.f)
r( t

il

il\
\i'
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inclrrdes the wlllfrrl nr)glect of the petitioner by
the other party to the trrarriage: or

(iii) has ceased to lre llllu(lrr by conversion to
another religion, or

(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vil)

lb)
12t

15. A readrng of this provisior-r jnclicates that a party
seel<ing l.ermin.tion of his or her marriage is bourr, i to file a petitio, i.
the fan-r ily court on any one or ,'rore of the ppr.,,:rcls cited thereir-r.

Against some of the grounds an explanation to inciuce/institute a

necessary clarificatior-r has been 1tr-ovided, but ir;l;ofat.as the grollnci--
ceased to be Hrndu by conversation Io another religioll- is conce,recl,
no further details are set out. Such as whether such petition has to be

filecl immecliately alter one.has ceasecl to be Hindtr or,that a wife has a
room to file sr-rch petition at any tirne during.her It.ldat periocl (three

months, essentially) or even alter Icldat periocl, if lrss, g1-.,.r-, exactly
rvitl-rin how nLu,:h period. And, tite., is it necessary lirr the court. to asl<

her husband, on l-ris appearance, r"vhether he is r.eacly to accept,her new
religion (lslanr, here) before issuing a clecree of ternrination of marriage.
And what if the husband accepts the offer artrl converts to lslam,
whether the rnitrriage 

'vould 
in snc:h a case be clecrnecl to continlre or-

car-r still be dr:clared as terminated. And if tlir: hr_rsband refLlses to
accepl lslam wl-iether the family conr1. shall wail ernd asl< I'rir-r-r fir-rally at.

the expiry o{' l-he Idclat period of lris clecision a botrt ernbracing new
religion of his ',r'ife before annour.rcirg terminatiore of marriage betwee,
them. What if the wife, who has ceasecl to be Hi.rdr.r, (.ontracts marriage
r.l'ith a Muslirn uran next clay of l-rer conversior-r, r.rithrr,-ri either inforrnir-rg

her hnsband o1'such fact and r,r,itholiL observing Iclclirt periocl? whaL is
the procedurr:.f termination or clissolurtion of a forcecl mauiage of ar-r

unclerage girl trnder this larv? These and other questions ancillary and
relevant to thern have not been zrttendecl to at all whiie legislating on the
sul.rj ect throtiglr 2O l8, Act.

16, Notwithstanclir-rg the aforesaicl cluestions wanl.ir-tg

arls$rers, section 14 of ibid law ltrescribes a period of six months for a

{a)
(b)
(c)

1d)

4



party to rernarly after his/her rrarriage has b,:en annullecl or'

terminErted by a <iecree of nr-illity or clecree of termir-ration ancl after the

time for appeal has expired or an appeal preferreri br-tt has beer-l

clismisse<1. Tl-re six months' time rvitl-rout anl, sl)ec l-ed stipr-rlation,

irrespective of its legalitl, being a lnanclate of the la,,r,, proviclecl to a
party [or a fresh marriage is conspicuously not t'hat lslam has

orclainec[, discussecl above, in tl-ris resltect. More so, it also converriently

ignores a very important point: rvl-ro is res;tonsible for providing

sttsten?lnce / mair-rtenance, for srrc1'r period, to the u,ife. L llindu
r.nerrriecl girl converting to Islam rvor-rlcl not be lvelcome even by hel own

relatives, let alorre relatives of her previous husbantl, fjhe lor 6 montl-rs

is not pernril:ted to contract a flesl-r rlarriage. In such situation, it is

rlecessaly upor-r the State to devise some formlrla 1o sustair-r l-rer for

sttcl-r 1:enocl, 'Il-r r:re is none in 20 1B Act, nor any consequence lo follorv,

excepl: section 2t) (i) wl-rich stipuialr:s that the pe|sDn u,ho contravelles

provisior-rs of tl-rir; Act or rlrles macle tl-iele under shall go thor-rgl-r simple

irnprisonment extending to three nonths or with line upto or-re

tl'rousancl rupees or witl-r both.

17 . Msit. l\ilurk, ex-wife' of petitiot-rer had emtrracecl Islam and trarriecl

r,i,itl-r resp.3 ju-.;t alter two days ol lezrvit-ig lire house o1'the peLitroner'. She in tl're

courl has affirmed these facts in no unarnbiguotts tt,ords, ar-rct has reiterated

that her r-narriagt: witl-r resp.3 was rvilh her free will and choice ancl that sl-re

$,as uot coel'ced into such union. Her being Muslirrl, Lry her own choice, is

r-rr-rclisputecl and tlus an irreversible fact from the point of r.iew of our,religior-r.

TI're or-rly irleguli rrity, u4ricl-r can be hrghlighted, in her second marriagc,

hou,ever, is that she did it rvithout observir-rg Iddat period on her conversion

ancl her failure to offer Islam to the petitroner. The latter in'egr-rlarity- failtrre

to offer lslar:-l [o hr:r husbar.rd on her conr.,elsion-- has; becorne inconseqtrr:r-rtial

ir-i .consequence of fonner iregularity-- marryir-rg lvit:hout obserwing Iddal

periocl. l3r-rt, sLrch rnariage, iL must be bome in in nrind, is not cotrsiclerecl as

-Balil (void): a. r-narriage performecl irr violation o[ 1rer1re1-r,tal and absolute

irnlredirnent.s and is therefore nnll iud voicl ab initlo. ancl no legal

conseclllence flows fronr it, bu1. lasid (irreguld] ): a marriage thal

involves temporelry impecliments or prol'ribitions and can be rectifiecl or'

cttrecl to become valicl by removir-rg such prohibitiot-ts. Tlterefore,

notwithstancling tl-re conseql-lences ol her ar:t-- rriarrying without

observir-rg Iclclat period on l-rer cor-rversion, or faih-rre to file a pefition for

tl-ris purpose in for six montl-r,; Erfter final decisior-t-

I
i

the court and waiting

a
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- amenable it rnight be to 2018 Act l.trat petition(rr' mzry llLlrsue,if he so

wishes, such rrregularity here cau bc L:Llred by lr'.r;t. Mr-trl< by et-rterin3,

into a fresh Nil<ah with resl:.3 sincc t.lre lteriocl oi hcr' [rlclat per.iocl hits

already expireC by now. Tl-rere is lto rLlont, either in litr,v or in religioll t()
restore her to the 1retitioner, who r-rp-till now is it lton-MLrslim, or puslt

her bacl< to prr:vious life of a non-Mlrslim after hr:r conversion to Isiam_

Further, she, in the light of juclgments, and the opiniorrs of renowned
jr-rrists ol tl-reil tirne quoted above, is r-rot liable to a cl-rargeable offence,

lor slrch irregr.rlarity.

18. For foregoing discussion, the per-ition is dismissed. Mst.

Ntlurk is ordered to be released from Daml Amann lbrthwit}r. It is further
cleclarecl that her mariage with resp.ii colltracted cluring Iddat peiiocl is

Fasrrl (imegular') and not Balil (void), she shall enter into Nilcah r;r,ith hin-r

afresh, if she so wishes. However, for lirtr.rre, the prinr:iples, alreacll, laicl l;y

Lahore LIigh Cottrt, ale reiteratecl herein ltelow, widt some irnltrove ntcr.r t, lbr

strict con'rpliance.

a. If a marriecl non-Muslim woman emblaces

lslam she must file a petition irr the family

court for termir-ration/ dissolution ol marriage,

The famill, court shall ijlrrnmon her husband,

inform him of l-rer conversion and offer him to

accept Islan-r. The courl- then shall wait till
expiry of hcr Icldat period for reply/decision of

b. If the hnsblrncl in respotrst: to ofler em!)races

lslam u,itlrirr the prnrrrl ol lclda[, tlrc
marriage shall continr-re, br-tt iI he lemair-rs

rron-Mrrsli:rr ever'r aflel expiry oi lrldat

period, the court may pass a decree of

termination/ clissolution of marriage. The

woman thereafter would be free to marry a

Muslim rnan, if she so wishes.

Iddat is compulsory after clissolution of

marriage of any charactor. 'I'he Iddat is

irnposecl i|r olcler to prD.ricle an opporlllnity

to 1:he non-l\'luslim lrrLsbirnd to ccinsider
i\1

c

\
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whcthcr he wisbcs Lo embrace Islam and

also as a matter of public policy in order to

ascertarrt rvlretheI tlre wotrtatt is prcgtlant by

earlier husband so as to avoid confusion of

Jrarentagc.

Ll. 'fhc farnih, court, irr casc ally sLlch lr(rtitio11 is

filcd b-v a rT,onran, fr-csh c()ltvcrt t{) Islam, [or

rr petition is filecl by pal-cnts or any gu.rrdian

pleading forced rnarriage ()f their un(lerage

(bclorv 1B yeafs) daughtcrl shall proceed to

(lcternrinc on eviclqnce in citch casc, r,r4rcthet'

thc convcrsion (or marriaBe) is ptilLQ facie
genuine (aDd is not forccd), or only a prctext

and decicle accorclirfgly. IIr the first case,

finclings sha1l operate as a dcfensr: against

( riminal Plosecuti,rn and i tlre lalter it shall

rnake the pcrpetrator of tlre act, offenders of

llr'.

19. The ireLiljon is clisposed of accordinglt,. Let a copy of this

judgment be clistril:uLed tlrr.ough the Registral'ol tl, is corrrt among all Sessiolts

and l )istdct .jrtclgcs o['Jris Pr-ovince irs rlel] as all Crl'il/F.lnrl] Judges u,orking

under lhem fol a lerusal :urd compli:rnce. The liegistral slrall also cnsurc tltat

a copy of l.his juclgrrcrlL is scnt to thc Secrelaly. Sindh Asscr-r-rb11, for' ltlacirrg iL

beforc tlre u'oi1]r_\, :lilt.llt Callilret lor .otlsirle,alion aD,l rnaking ltccessalt

legisl.rtjoD / anlelt(lment plo\,1(lil1g a ltccessat l cxpl lal.iDlt selliug oLtt a

comprchensive prolredr !rc 11. brt noL iirritecl t,r, seclio]r l1 (iiil of tJre Slndlr

Hindu lr,lariagc (Arncnclnr.nt) Act, 20l8 [temtin;ttroD of rtrat-riagc otr a petitiorr

by eithcr party it'r llte u,ecllocl< rvho has ccasecl to be l,linctu by conversion to

/,/,/
/ /.'
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